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jSverytime they get up down in the bottom) try to climb up. They rool'them big
rocks down and they'd run these other ones back, and they just keep going and
keep going and finally they kill quite a few of us there among the Kiowas
tribe. They kill womans and childrens, just cut their throats. They all just <. •,
laying all over there* So what was left they went on up"that mountain. Went
^{ay-up there and they couldn't get^ to then. They scared to go up there because
those womans and those yoking boys,'you know, and a,, few men was up there with
• them protecting, them womans and childrens what was left. So they couldn't go
up any further to try to get the rest or them so.they give up and they, left.'
They,went oh back to their own village wherever they live, way back east. So
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just about a day after that the big chiefs they come in, all the warriors, .
they come in, they come in over there and they seen what happened-, All them
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womans their—they cut their wives throats and their childrens throats. Kids
laying over her and and body over there—just made ,a mess.' So they never stopped
<
just went right on chasing them.' They went and seen when they were they going.
There was a: big band of them so they could tell it,was a big h/md of them so
they followed. In about two days they caught .them up way out,here east somewhere, way over there, caught then out -there you know, in a big place' in the* .
' timber and caught ther. there, so they waited till just ^bout d-aybra&k. They•
trvlk amon^ themselves and said, "We'll, wait *and we'll surround th?t place and
. just about daybreak while they sleet) good*that's vhp.T we'll 30 and sjnbush then.1'
\
!
So they vent aher.d and'they '.raited; ->nc. just -absut tir.e :.--ornin~ cor.er. towards
. *;
nornin^ they anbush theii, they all vent pround there. Juft 'cleaned'everyone
of them out. They didalt leave one.,.They kill everyone of ther. that destroyed •
their tribe over here. They payee! it btck to ther.., There wrcn't one of theru
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left to ,50 bad: hor.e. C^e^ned the:a out, Th.t'c the reason why what Kiovas left
it "mde then a lezc tripe. Wasn't too r:?ny of them, but that other tri^e vhat
I vv.z telling you about', well they're a Grislier tribe then ve are. The
other
Kiowas that'left from/that plade'-'they're a lost t r i b e . Never did found -hem.
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l i t t l e "baby irhen that happened,
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